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., 
Ministers : PREN TI CE A. MEADOR, JR . 
OTHER J. LO NG 
Mr. John Allen Chalk 
Hi g hland Church of Christ 
5th & Hi ghland 
Abilene, Texas 79601 
Dear J .A. C.: 
• I 
• 
• 1226 GLENOAKS BOULEVARD 
• SAN FERNANDO, CALIFORNIA 
• 361- 5966 
J a rn1ary JO, 1969 
I' m g oin g to start addressin g all my letters to you 
"JAC" until you break the habit of puttin g "JAC" at the 
end of your letters to me. If you don't have time enou gh 
to si gn "John" to your letters then maybe you ou ght to 
reconsider whether to write me the letter or not. If 
that doesn't di g you hard enou gh then we can talk about 
the mono grammed shirts for a while. By the way, Barb 
wants to know if you I re j_nterested in 50 % stock of the 
Old Spice after shave company. 
Your note re gardin g the editorial in 20th Century 
Christian was on the one proof re a din g error in theed-
itorial. Unfortunately, I'm not able to r ead t he ga llies 
of the editorial since they are set and proof read in 
Nashville. You will experience the same sort of frustra-
tion, yet I mus t say the issues by and lar g e are not badly 
don e from this aspec t. By the way , I just want to kno w 
if you really did g ive away the mono grammed shirt? 
PAM:dp 
Sincerely, 
,Pa. ) 7;, 
Prentice A. Meador, Jr. 
Minister 
